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Selected Students To Rate Professors
A fac11lt\ evJluation pro~ram, d11ti1>s. This wit. pr ,·ent th~ posconceh·cd by Laurel.• ~,·nral · ;ihihry of pcrEnnJI '>r,)hl r < or
months ago, will h~come a re ill• 1lm olvcmcnt w,th a r·s arch proity lh:s sprinr, Aft r b,·,.oming j~ct fH,m int r!enttJ I h a forr
·1('quainted with instrnC'lor., s 1- e1·alual1on -01 an instruct r's
''Cled ,tudcnb will hq;,m th .,bilitics

I

two-year study
Laurels represntativ s Jld
Allhough lhc Facultv S'r.at • Jhe purposes
th.? e\.1luat on
;.:a,·e L.iur~b a , ot of conli- arc to reco.!;nu,• and cncoura~e
d , nce, some d1sst'11tion :imon;; good teaching at f!l • L'nn rs,t),
its memb<!r~ was evident Sc\·· lo impro1•e tc;;ch1ng throu~h coneral professor5, who asked not structive cril,c~m. aod to erelo be identified, said they were ate a more r~sponsi\'e JC.Jdtmrc
so11111what dubious of the pro- 1 environment.
gram. but were v.!lling lo gi1·e
The publication of the results,
: II a chance.
which was originally rncl~ded in
Dr franc-is 11, llorn told the the proposal, was eliminated.
,
·
Miss Ann Pachrco, pr·•s1dent o{
B~ACON .\h?,t Ihere 1s no ~uc-h Laurels, told th~ T:E -\CO:-.i Sunlhmg as a facultr rcact10n, d
. -ht •·w ·•It th t b
hit is ven• di\'crsc ~lost find no _ay r..ig • . ~ 1
. a
' PII
1
objections and Ht are not Ol'er- l1shmg the mfonnallon the pur• .· ·
pos~s of our e,alualion would
~Y enthusiastic. ~he~ are more ' h;n·e been defeat"d because the
New addition to the ca mpus b eams with lighting as students begin to wum-up in thei r new
mclmed to Ca\'or 1t now, he said, •·\'aluation wo·,Jd ha\'e de•enerhome. The C Building of the h ousi ng compl-:x is fully occupitd.
than they would ha ,·e bten a t d . t
•
nt . corrtest "
.,·ear ago. Dr. Horn s:ud he be- a e m O a popu 1a • >
lie"es the program is worthThe evaluation wa~ created
while if car ried on responsibly. with tbe intent of publication
An instruc-tor will be e\'aluat and sale in order to raise money
ed for two years in succession. ror a scholarship fund.
The first ~·ear the r Psults
be
Miss Pacbeco said, ''! reel
returned to him, and the second that this i:; an exc-iting projtct
,·ear the ovenll results will be in many aspects One or the~e
returned to lhe instructor. the is the fact that a student group
~hairm~n of hb department, _the I is initiating it. whneas. in th~
dean of his coll~ge, and the ,·,cc- past, on most campuse, ;:;n C\'al,
for academic- affairs veloped
uation or nnd
this tylJ~
h~5 been dby
eTwent -two shoeboxes,
12 -xcept, perhaps. the girl,, slr..,wn e,·erywhere. The . st e.rC'o, pre,ident
administered
1
011
.
themselns.
,
each floor were gomg full
Classroom performance is only educational or testing e:sp~rts ...
Pllr, of slacks, and one dan I
blast \'·hile the girts danttd one criterion the studunt evaluatling pledg1; paddle slo,1 ly make 8 Suite 300, r oo_m A ~alls TO'llll around th.. rubble in pur ~ happi- tor s w;u use in determining a
The t~chnical addsor to the
their •o; up the third flight ol
t~ say goodnight ~ot usedtht~ nes~.
complett:I)'
for~ett ing teacher's ratio~. An" oth,r f~c- Laur els for this project is Dr.
anil p•=r,
,,hic-h \\ere tors which mioht affe_ct an _m• Bever lv II.t '!
B011 man, a~sociate
stain fol1011 ed by an O\'ertlr('(:J ha_ ,·mg their O\_l"ll telephone~.
th
ca , e··•.ms
·"'
•r
rk t·
• 'd
em morn1n~
m • ''.: due tho. next da.v.
slruclor·5 teaching _will b_e . m- pr
o .., a t c· mg
ge_ntleman "-ho is bo1>in!!_ that girls keep
k usmg_ th
· o(.•ssor
·
t .,.1·. .-,g \ erd
this
,.
they ~,a e up IJ1
e
. "' Despitl' a few expe~ted com• ,·estigated to determine their 1m- llsmg, an e'<per m ~, m au
filte•ntb trip i.s b.is last. and fmd them gone: One girl
(C t·
d
page l
nact
on
the
performance
of
his
technical
adl'ice
I·
5
Through rain, wind , and snow. has asked her boyfriend to he
on mue On
----- - l1U roeds moved into the ne,, sur~ and call her e\'cry night - - - - - - - - --

oi

I

I
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,,ill

5 S01~orities Ente1~ Co1nplex

I

tomplex last week The continu- for her first week m h~r nc11 '
ous 0011 of traffic bel\\een Bar-

:~·~.!~

~~t ~:~:~~:\~i~~le

t~n:

Ian mattress was hauled in
through the windows and the
lllaintenance m_en \\ere
• inform<11 lh,t e,.,.~.,,~.,., "' in nr<irr
-

~i\{
h ark

ho;:ch day a new group of girl,

"

·

D.1scr1m1na
.
tIOIl B1•11 D e ha t e d
•

•

I

l mo\·ed in but the scene ,aried
t
hP,olin" until the next meding • ate 11111 be 3fter in1,•r,cssion
httle The beautiful wall to-"all
The Student Senated.Ias nig
II hen"' Deau
Edward ~lcGutre
The questions aimed at the
d
'
th
or
lab!
d
bill
to
ban
iscnmma. •
CarI Fl
carpets were tr.1cke w1 sn ' 1
_e a .
lL< or"an- , 11 be asked to explain_ the na- h1l_l, ,ponsor
~ oc- k ar,,
1 1
'1'1'1 ""'"ri anti ,•mnh ho,es ,,ere tor) practic_es b,_ c-amp
{ " It ,re of punitl\e action his ofllc-e prun,1r1l:, concerned 11hcth~r
c~uld take with ,·iolators ,hould the ll'<?islatton co•Jld be c11torced
1 izations until their oext mee~n"ci
1
After a heated d1sc-uss10n,
d th bill be pa<,ed
:ind 11 h . th •r it \las th~ place o(
Sculco, Seoale president ~s e
~e ne~d n;,.etmg of the S-,n
t Conllnm d on p3g,• 5)
tbe repmentat1vcs to pos pon_c__ _
.
- - - -

t

T'\\~ain Tonight'

I

Captivates URI Audience
Pertorminit hdor.., a capacih . With the stage empty ex~epl
tro1td at E<lwards Auditoriu~ for an old chair a desk piled
l.,t ''00d
·
' ··th b ks and a r,odmrn. ;\Ir
~ 00 '" ilY night
Hal Ho!- 1 " 1
oo '
, Id
' 'k.. as 'i rk
·.
llolbrook stood out a s the . 0
iudience ·:;ptiv~7~n,/ept t_he I ~l urk Twain, \,hite hair ''.h_ite
t,•,o hour.
e
or o, er suit, k~,·c-hain and a Ion,: ci~ar.
llr Hoth 0
:-.rr. 1iolhrook dt>pict~d. v_r.riou,
lro~, 'he
k re(>nactcd par•, episod 2 s, both from Twain s perTial~ 11 ~. and tales of :'>fork I ,onal life and from ht, \I orks
1, lb • th,, -a, •'n"
,." b'
. ts aud'1encc lie cnnct,-d some• scenes .from
..
~ll<l dep;h ~~c,scribab!e humor rwain's "Hucklebary Finn,
1,tir 01 11_ thought charac-lcr- and told a gho~t ,tor;;.
llle11 '\\ill•rk Tv.a1n. One com!\Ir llolhroo!, told th~ ~tory of
'11111d c,f 3 lon_g stand . m the I the life of Jllark_ Twa1~, ~•:
llotbr°"i. u__,1,ho vte\\ed JI.Ir steamboat days, hts \\Ork a~ a
d
1an '~P't;,,n~~lllng t~e story of reporter in San Francisco. au
1.• flMJnd h . in Which he final• his adnnturcs in search of i:old,
r1 lbe da ~
after being lost "All I wanted was em:-,!v)'ment.
"I 1t(JQ,j ~h, or a lime, he said, 1 didn t want to v.ork," he saul.
tJr "-'hEn I re ~aPJ>, as ~ mnr
Holbrook presented ma_n) of
"I \I/• 1 he fire won't burn' .. Twain's altitud"s und opm1ons.
st art
t
h le, th a~k You for at- He s aid , "Originafl~·
!Jui:'• h e $~t nces this eve- ed out a htUe tower th;in angels
LJ$ ~r:lo t SJal at the start ul and he's been gdtin!( lowl'r .-,·er
, •..
nuance
,.
.
•
·
h· " ' •to rt· ·
' <n1•m
,
· 1 ne:irli· miss- since . • . \ ou JUS1 a
111
d." m) ,,t,lf; l came b, rail- memb.,r that man \13 S made/.~
·
the ~nd of the work """ ·
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, then to fatigue, spiritual as well ful sen•ant F
-----...::
as physical. and outright d1sen- against Gideon rorn fuJinin,"
chantment and rebellion) re- ness of lsra I or t h , ~
TT
quires matu~e an_d talented act- !Ud~ Walsh ea to
:'I..
,ug. Tom Griffm m the title role mg God win P sses Casijy '4
b" is equal to tbe task. As the ac
The supposrto_me\y
attra;.,._
10
.
h
· g man cannot be so con Ir lied
h'1
G'd
I
• cast .,.
1
by Robert Parker Sortien
People by dn,mg I e ravagm
·
d
lous Deity lion progresses,
~
eon, c udes several ~1
a19i
When God calls mm to do Bis Midianites from the lane The a demaod ~g af ~~a and mcrci: chlldllkc and petulant, incn:ases tainers: the in· alented ~
1
worl- of r~-demption m thi, result 1~ an amu,ing, tbougJ,.lful. no .m~!te~u:i" btindependent of in ~tature.
~Iaz_maman, w~:~ahle. II.
,,orld, He somet1m~s choose.s and poignant drama of th~b~~r
to be something in himself.
Indeed the finest and most ics In the part of t~~cic~
the most unprom1smg caud1- hon of man to God. , pr . } bis· theme is dramatized im- mo, ing episode~ are those
in C?wardly general s . v11r ~
dates. For both the Lord and the better and ':'0 ;e trul) pO<'h,~al T si\'el. in the second halt of "Inch Gnffm as Gideon and Jim nicely balanced 3 nd
billi,rn Iii
I
reluctant ,1ctun so honored , than MacLeish s celebrated J pres
>Th
Gi'deon in an in- Walsh in the role of God's Angel mented by the
c:--.
'th H f
·1
1· bl
b
8..
the p 1JV.
en
,
.
' d b
mor~ s,.,,•
WI.
.
tense ;truggl" of wills, comes dic:mf,.,d by beard and robe, chat r
ut equally amusm;".t::'-15 a,·or 1 15 •a c to e a
tr, in!{ c~penen~e. In
Chayefsky treat.,, lus central ·1110 conflict with the Lord. De• amiably, expostulate with, and comedy o{ Ptttr Br 'b.~ I
1
Cha~·.ef,ky s conuc drama ·G1?• characters ,, 1th _humor_ and com• 'ring a cro,,n 10 s) mbolize his question each other.
role of the scholar;dl1P-Y Iii
1
con. currently bemg offered m passion. AdapUng lus source '
.
· d thi< ternFo
·
· l~
a ,prightl)· and artistic produc- ,omc\\ hat fn•ely he· focuses on leadershi~ b;1/e~t Lord and
Throughout the play Walsh's dari~. su~erior
l'ocal qua1;~
0
t1on by the Unhersily 1heatre. the pains aud problems of be- poral rc,\ar
,) ie od ._ ' com- performance is a delight- Al-1 lion }
articUlallon, pre
dm:ct_cd b) . StcH Tr~us, the commg a champion of the Lord. unable to carr~ 0 111 G i fs { though his gest~re, are limited 1 •• ' _expres.,•ion, tnn1n,__,,...,
th
experience 1s dc,·a,tatmg
To Li,e in dutiful obed1~ncc and mau<l to execute ~ ch!
to sawing tht: air and his d•·ltv- " 1
) \\ms top honor,. !la} R,. f
r ~ Succoth· he cruis out m an,,u1: 1. f!rY
. .
. d lo
.
10 brings to hf ,. --.,
For his characters and sitna, Ion• of t h c Lore1 1< rus Ira m.,
1, me1me
waru t 11e stac- J
h G
e u:• t:"
1
tion Ch~,c(sk,· has gone to that for the ordinary human bemg.
"Oh God! l cannot believe in c:ito and is sometime, too rapid,, na,
ideoi,', bth~, 11 ,
a:?ele~s ;ourc~ of narrath c and I TI,e \'iclory of Gideon', band you I If you 10,·e n_w, let me be; I his changmg facial exP.re~sion, I sec on ·
dr.1ma, the Old Testament-not of 3VO, armed onb \\1th horns lleYe at least in mine O\\O sc~! 1r>articularly ob~ervablc in his' Mark
th Polle: thro\\s bi,;-,
I
to lloses or Job or the e,er- and jars containing torches, O\'er
To express the various shifts l QYl!.'i, convey. in turn, amused mt_o e _role 01 !hi" OCrulti,t
popular ;:,,·oah, but to the } oung 120,000 Midianites is entirely of feeling in the protagom:;l lolcrance. kindly patience ,ind chiel wit~ uppropriat~ Ir
farmer in Judge, G-8, the child-, God's miracle. and Gideon is (from ~urprise, thi:n grudging SJ'mpathy. hope, exasperation,, though his r,wm~ an P-Jt.;;
like and rather bumbling Gid-1 wholly dependent on God for iu- acceptance of God's demand, disappointment, dismay and an• too shrill.
cm1. Gideon is bailed by God in ,truction~.
and selfless devotion in carr~·- gcr-all the r<'spon~es the jcal_Chayetsky h.-.., load~!uJ
the form of an Angd, to sho\\
To achieYe personal dignity ing them out against all normal I ous but lonng and long-suffor. ~\Ith colorful pr1mililes •
forth llis rower to the Cbosen and self-cste£m ,ays the play. and "orldl} reason to lov.e. mg ,laweh feels toward His wil- m~ a hoary warrior, Sh.Lt,
---- --- - ---- -- - - - - - - - , prmce of Ephraim, as Pk•ed
I Dwight Long, he lS a !:;,over, growling ,John the JI· ,
or Quasimodo, playing gill"
1
. Gideon's son ,ltth:.r is~mg))- performed b)' l'•vt,;
Brad Jon~s. Bob Ran~
SL<:,•e Crowlry a•c EfJ c• e
Midian r>rince· 1nd it il~
propria t
h~•rr,r Rici I'
doubles as Ab1mel ch illd i:
of the captive Eldm llf<,
"horn Gideon ~ !Y oum:u
~lay.

''~•r

~~~

r;acld)

i°,
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Engineers and Scientists ~

Let's talk about a career at Boeing . . .
5 0 -year leader in aerospace technology

Campus Interviews, Wednesday, February 9
The most effective way to evaluate a company in terms ?f its pote~tial for dynamic
care~r growth 1s to examine its past rec•
ord, its c~rrent status, and its prospects
and plannrng for th_e future, together with
the professional climate it offers for the
development of your individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and production, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive and varied backlog. Whether your interests lie in the field
?f commer_c,al jet airliners of the future or
in space-flight technology, you can find at
Boeing an opening which combines professional th allenge and long-range stability.
The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
military aircraft, as well as in space programs ?f such historic importance as
America s. first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles. gdS turbine engines, transport helicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity
There's a spot where your talents can
mat_ure and grow at Boeing in research
~{sign, te5t, manufactur ng ~r administra'.
on, The company's position as world
1eader '" Jet transport Jtion provides a
m~asure of th e calibre of people with
Yr om you would wort In addition Boeing
r,~~pl:n;ork _in small groups, whe;e 1nitia•
B .
ability get maK1mum e1posure.
~~!Ilg enc_ourages partic1pal1on in the
/any-paid Graduate Study Program al
1ell mg colleges . and universities near
company mstaltatrons.

~tre looking forward to meeting engi,
811

/

11

&,d mathematics and science seniors

gm ualt: st udsnts du11ng our visit to

:iur campus. Make an appointment now
your placement office. Boein is an
equal opportumt, employer.
g
If) Boeing's n

h

VariiblNwcepewwi'n:'~ '!.nge 737 lctlln,r 12)
ltrU ,u er
" e,,gn tor lhe nation·,
Ill NASl$ ~t~~ ~0
tel lransp,n I
c1l11l•I and deep 1, . aun\ veh,clo wilt power
lun41 Orb,ler 80 /acel tights 141 Mod~I ol
151 8otln Vrrl~I 1 s ou,ld,ng IQ1 NASA
,hoNo
Bo ·na 707 tr un~port helrcopler
, ~ 7 ie1"""

wilt

t11C~i,1
'"S

I

"'Ht £ A.CON, lJRI
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'l'rusl•~es l•Jan Fund ])rive;

I

$250,000 (;ouJ Established
t,, OT"an·
'
., llP. a so•
_,o 0110 !nni,:1• hcncf>tfl
.it URI RI 'Id
an,ni_v~rsary lu11d dri\e f•,r, l,laud Collei; and
f T y,. r,. llni.,,uncrd .it :i I.loan! I.ind .fumfJr College
0
ru~fres hrn,fmr;: , •ssir n 1• 1 1 n1
·
·
Thursd ·,y Th 1
·'
'
as
p,irtmg on le t . W ,Ines•
h,•gin ;c~t \ .'. 'n~c, ~luch will do}' 5 drJ,erl-door ~c<swn, K•l•
hy !hf• tru ,,'.''.r, \l,1S aulhorw:<I sey said th~ lru h·es hJve
not ,ubl 5 ; ' ' lai.t month, but agreed to lnvik the Tr nity
1
no~. I
IC}
announced until Squaro f'la!er~ to 1;a1 a 'Jin
In oth
•
this •umm1.r fhis will be the
month's ;~"~ti~gon hl~~l;c~l a'. 1,ast serond sen son for the pJayl.'f o~
,
n c,,r 1cr !he K1ni::stC1n rampu~
rcnor tcd, George w. Kelsey _ _ _ __·__ ·
__. ____
board chairman, said tht• ac
counting firm or Peal, ,\Iarwick.
.:\!1ttht:ll and ~o. has been hired, 1Ul
O
COJ)<.'ll
lo make slud1cs of husiues, opcrat1ons, fo(·ulty salaries and

~,ttPlans

t'.'n:

ni1,,d ,;

I

I

~r

R

With New ()wner

A Bost'>n bu~incs.,man has
purchas,·d lh,: King5ton Inn for
an undisclosed amount, it was
JANUARY 14
k;,rned early this week.
, llarry K. Luke, 1he new ownUNION BALLROOM
er, said that he plans to con1.inut! to run the restaurant and
8:00 P. M.
roommg house, which is local~d
Music by " The Random Sample" a fo1\ hundred feet from the
main entrance to URI. The
huilding is one of the historic
,lr11ctures in Kingston.
Archibald B. Kenyon, attorncy who handled the sale. said
that Mr. Luke plans lo move in.
lo the Inn with his f;imilv
51 ?n. The WA..\ repre~entative,
Last month the South Kingswill coll~ct the equipment at ton Town Coun<'il refu,;ed to reth e houSmg units.
new the license of tbtc Pancake
. This type of project is unique I llou~c restaurant in 1h" Inn,
comparison with _otht>J_" pro- 'leased and opcratt:d by Phihp
Jccts ,ponsored by uml'crs1ty or- Restivo. Rocco P. Lancia of
ganizalions. Whether it will be Pro1·idence, the ex owner of the
a success or failure depends up- huilding, wa~ asked hy police
I on the cooperation ~f the stu- and the Council to remedy
dent body; everyone 1s urged to heal1h violations there se\cral
I donate.
times.

DANCE FRIDAY

The N~w Catholic Center. located near the Fine Aris Center is completed. The building
"" fin•n«d by funds from the Providence dio cesis.

I

I

Kingston

Hill

Store

The Women's Alhll-lic Association i, ~pomoring a pbilanlhro1,ic project to collect used
sports equipment to send to an

IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE
8:00 o. m. · 8:00 P· m. - Monday thru Friday
9:00 o. m •• 6:00 p. m. _ Saturday and Sunday

underdevdopcd countn·

GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY

-

GAS & OIL

.-\II students are asked lo colkct any used baseballs, foot-

Iballs •. bats:

Kerosene, Greeting Cords, Hi-Brows too

helmets, and other

----•
_":_':_':_':.':.':.':.':.':.':.~- ------------..! I bring
sport, equipment at home. and
_
them back after interses-

-

<

'

..

~

~--

,,

Sl}OllSOrS P ro1·ect
I~

I

ARE

AT

HAND

'

·
I

I

~
..
,

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE ALL THE STUDY AIDS AND MATERIALS YOU NEED!

PENCILI'S

TYPING PAPER . ....,

<;,;~~~
J

,

, .,

AA

,

c9,-.,

~ - b~

·

/I)

---

i

j~~JJt .r:;:\ v1c-rfu-,e,.
~ !t
V
,P~
1

RllLS-R&

(,LJ,?~
TV -~

/ //4JA
//fr--

.' :,

tt.,::, Books ~-~ r~

-fi~L ~

~

·

0

·

.

Store Hours
Mon. - Fu. - 8 :45 a. m. - 5 :1S p. m.
Sat. - 8:45 a. m. - 12:00

The University, Bookstore

ANUARY 12. 1966
WEDNESDAY, J
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News E6,tor

lhrcu, l:.LtDl,1 r,:
Gopy Editor
Su ;in DtJl.()u

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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\Yinter Weekend Beco1nes

•}
Pa1•t 0 f SoCla

Con1plcx

ca}enc}a1•

( Continued from page I l

'Air Force Training School
• T O F"J
pp1•1canf S Begm
~l e

IA.
,

plaints, concerning electrical
;i~~~k~n~a:oua::et~ei(;·:ir,.~:~~

\ 11lnter \1eekend has fin.illy ternau,·es were cho,en to insure the confined bathroom space.
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Coeds 'Move In'

The day finally came. We all received notices to move our things to the Gam• Room in
Barlow.

II wu icy and muddy, but we'd waited so long we w
determined th•t nothing would ,top u,.
ere

Photos by Hopct Bcrbc,ian
Photos by Bc,na,d Moccroni
Photo, by John Warrc-n

ti

Doy by d

oy we beg•n

, .,.01I of

to leave, Trucks carrit"

•e ltuft. Soylritnd, carri~d the re\1,

Ttlt BEACO"l, URI
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A few of the hardier soul, piled clothing on their shoulders and walked over
to the new st ructure.

d

The stairs neve r seemed to entl, but th,,y' re carpeted
and th .. t was a consolation. What an easy pface to get lost in.

Finally we had a chance to sit down. Then, all that was needed was the energy to unpack . Maybe in a few days strength would come back.

...

-

.JI

d looked around. It's quiet
It seemed like a dream once we got settled an (
hone in every room),
1nd a lot more like homl', even better in some respects a P
All of our rooms .are finished n<>w. We hope rhe
re>ads will be next.

--
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20 Appointments to URI
Faculty And Staff Made

:Press - Law Advocates
. Two-Way Responsibility
I

l

•

·

Ii will be visiting clinical in·
1d
11
'?,
Weisberger mcnt ai::cnc1es. A panel me \I •
IX:· lcGowan, who refe
Twenty appointments to the . ctors in dental hvgienc for
Jud_g c Jos~ph Rf Rhode Is:, cd J. Joseph Nu~ent. attorney I to h1m~.el( as a reprl!sent.1~
faculty ,,nd staff of URI were ~ru sprio" semester starting
.• \
~
associate Justice O
.d I a general; Leo Pamck :McGowan, I of the b ad guyS," d~clared :,'
announced la,;t week
~e 8 .
.
. land Sup~nor .~011rl. sal and 1 ,11blic defendt>r; Harry Gold-1 h ave yet to be questfoMa ' 1
Dr Da,·id Middklon, adjunct
Four graduate as~istants h:i,c con. ference on free P;e~s
v ~tein Providence public safety re potter as to the defen<lby _a
professor l)f applied pb,•s ks and
been appointc-d : Lms A -~dn~s- \'S _Fair Trial" la 5 I ~ ur a-~ ~om~lssioncr: Joseph Foote , ver5ion of the accusation:~ts
10
communieation theory at the
1
1
Harford <.:raduate Center, Rens· ola, graduat_c as~1stant ~ l ~ 1•"flus 15sue comes down nd re· United States Supreme Court l'e• I l\Ir. Goldstein said that
dustnal eogmeenng ; Haro' t . maltl'r oC common sense a
porter and J 11dge Weisberger . . media of ma~s communic tiotht
113
~elaer Polytcchmcal lnst itute
Connell and Paul R. Farragu Ill straint."
".\lilton Stanzler, past chair-r in R bode Island ba,e exe~ ·
was named to tbe same position
nd
,om~unity_
r)annmg
a
Judge
W<>iSberger
s.ald
lbat
m;n
of
lb!?
RhOde
Isl~n~
'\ffilisuch
r
estraint
in
reportin
c~
for the current calendar year.
E. Connors m the bureat
the right to a free pres, an~ : ate or the American C1v1I L1ber- r est s and trialll that a g u
Other appointml'nt~ : Dr Rob- ~overnrncnt resean•h.
[air trial. i:ruar anteed in the fir. l lk~ Union was moderator of m an h as not yet gone r~aty
ert H Gledhill \\·ill become a,
;\II'!<
Bertha \\'arm\'.(. pro- p tnd ~i:d~ am\'ndme~~ to ~~~ th~ pan<'!.'
s uggested
codification ~
sistanl protessor of anitmil sci
11
•
t s- 1righ ts of defendants on a n ·
cnc,i Jan 24 ; Dr. JagJit Singh i:ram director of the M~morl?l cons11tut1on. re,re<: .'~ly,
Union has b~en granted a yenr s the cornerstone~ of bv1ng.
Mr Nuge nt ~poke or cour ca
al
level.
aliaGwill bec-ome assistant profes~or
leave starting Feb. 1. and Dr
. ,
onsor ed by e, in wh1~h the play nf th~ press
.
.
of mark,·tim: mann:,:emcnt Jul~ D vid H Freeman will become
The confe:enC•d· .sp t cnt at 11nfairly influenced the trial. He
M r. F oote. concerning lhl5 is.
l, Mr,. Elna J . Clough was
a.
n of the d"p"rtment oi the Jo11rn,1hsm ,dpart, m
m·i ,ai'd lhat the rights of free press sue oC free press-fair trial ,,...
~
a1rma
~
~
ttcndP
"
pro
·
·
·
·
·
"
I
b
' ••.,,
named instructor in art dfoctiw lhc
h philosphY Feb 1 for :i thrpc:- URI, wa~ a
f h Rhod• 15. and fair trial " are not mcomn l e last analysis, it ii mertFeb. , : l\lrs Marilyn Il En,i- v~ar term, replacing Dr. W. nent mcmber.s_ 0 ~ ~ w enf;rceJY.llible with each other."
ly a matter of r ~sponsihility.
strom was named in<tructor in
land bar. press. an a
psychiatric nursing
effecti\'C Oliver Martin.
F~b. ; ; Harold M. Thewlis W:l~
named instructor in political
sci,•ncc effective Feb. 1.
Mrs. Elizabeth W , Mueller
was named 1mtructor in the cooperative ,•xttnsion service t>f.
fcctivc Jan . ~ ; Selbv U . Gration,
direct1Jr of the lihrary, will become a lecturtr in the Gradual~
Lihrarr School Feb l : Mrs .
Gwendolyn 'M Jacobson \\ill b ecom~ r,)~carrb :associJtC in in~
stitutional r~s~arch : Miss Sudha
C Shrnff will become a leeturer
rn rhilcl dc,·clopcmenl and fa mily r~lallon, Jan. :n George E .
I iltl• will b<·come programml•r
in th•• romputer Jahoratorv ef
f,ttiv Jan. 9
llrs. F.tl•anor M Carlson will
J,,rom~ progr~m eoordinator at
the '\I monal Union Feb. 1 ,
Mrs. c• .. herme E . Na,•lor. will
bPcOmP assistant to th; din·ctor 1
of ad\·i,orv services a l the URI
Di\'ision of Uni,ersity Extension
Jan 17 , '.\!rs. Helen L . Whipple
,nil become occupational te sting
~pectalist at the ~xtension di\•ision Jan 17 ; Dr Robert D. Hanle, a nd Dr. l.oub J l\11uucchel-
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Tired of looking a t dream cars you can't h 11 7
vou see at the Auto Show and ne
Y The car'S
then, do something &bout it. See t~:r 5 e e agam? Well,
006
r,eht 110N, toda1, al your Dodge dealer's lt~:u can buy,
full srz.ed, fosthack action car that's
. Charger• 8
11
r1J:idy to 80 With V8 power. Bucket s:at~ri~~d up and

/·

'
•
convtrl
appear \'.ithout a trace, Rear seats that quac1<1Ythe re~r
into 11 spacious cargo compartment Just pop . ThJt'S
buc kets down and watch the cargo sriace i;o du~ ~el'i?~
Charger-breathtaking new leader di thtl Do g tn1ng
hon. Unto! you've seen it, you haven't se,·n -e~~reaftl

JOii TH°E''DODGE~:REBEW=01
Dad,..a ,...har,,.er
: : , - . . .j

::,·

DODOE DIVISION

All tho•1> lntnuted ,n •lfhor
rcport,ng

or

t1p•n11

•hould

tuv• lh•lr n•mtt In rhe 84,a.
con ma,I bo,

See your Dodge Dealer now.
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Annoon~enaenis

., morial Union
11,c ,.e
·
1. now taking
t rnces s

Dining an c,hibit of New England
orders scenes
.
·• {fee and doughnuts during
fore<>
.
·
n
td
no•flOd' It IS sug.,es e
lb•' e,am r
On Thursday, Jan. 13 there
Phi_ Kappa Theta fraternity
order~ be placed early' as "ill be a lie detector demonstra- was instalkd as the Rhode is. ai:o, lhcy be,::an negotiations
1li:\pment i~ limited ~nd ordch lion by Dr Lawrenc-e Grebstein, la~d B<'ta Chapter of Phi Kappa with Phi Kappa Psi, believing
eq L , filled on a "first come, 1assistant professor of Psyehol- Psi last weekend.
lhcit ideals to be mo,t compat~
I
o•y
ible to th 0
- . S
"'· ·
0 r th
fir;-t serwd" basis· P case con.
The ccremo1ues began with a .
'"
e orig1na1 1•
,1 Bolster in the catenng
Fri_day
night
reception
during
fhomas
Aquinas
Club,
lid" r,
·
-which the national officers we
In Augu,t, Carl Stone, Pb1
1 at 210 Memorial Uruon,
·
r mtroduced to the 59 ,chapter
dep lhro"•h Fri. 9.5 p.m ., lo
On Fnday, Jan. 14 from 8 to mcm'-··rs Tb f
t
Kappa Theta president, and
~on.
""rd
11
th •
b d
•
"" · ·
e orma1 ms a Ila- P
_
_
place your o ers.
p.m.. ere \\I
e _ancmg ~ lion was held Saturdav aft~r-1 eter Moury, corres11ondmg seethe Umon Ballroom with music noon at the Kingsto
retary, attended the Grand ,\rch
by the 'Ramlones.'
tional Church.
\\~a~
Council, g_overning _hody of Phi
Sludents for Democratic Ac-. by a banquet at the Quidnessett Kappa Psi, where 1t ~as unani:
.
I Country Club
mously decided to 1nv1te Phi
tion is sponsoring an open meetE\'ery weekend m the bowling
Kappa Theta to Join the nationing tor interested stude~ts on lanes from 6 p.m on Friday to
The last fraternity on campus al organization. Philip Davidson
how 10 obtain a concien!Jous ob- closing on .~unda~·. "Your date to become nationally affiliated, came to campus the following
the Rhode Island Beta Chapter month, and with pledge-ma~t.er
jector classification It will be bowls free.
began in 1948 as the St Thomas Tom l\lann conducted pre-1mt1aon l!onday Jan. 17th at 7 30
l Aquinas Club. originally estab- hon.
p.m in the Memorial Union.
Alpha Phi Omega is opening tished by veterans of World War
The banquet culminated lbe
}Ir Bob Swann from New Eng- an ice skating rink on the courts I II, and then expanded into the initiation of Phi Kappa Theta.
I
land Citizens for Non-Violent near E.R. Hall on Friday night iocal fraternity, Phi Kappa The- The srmposiarch, master of cerAction (CN\'A) Voluntown, Conn. Jan. 14., weather permitting. ta Since 1959. the fraternity cmonics. was James Sinclair
1'/ill have an information table We request that all students re- : had been looking at and consid- Andrew G. Truxall. past presiset up in the llnion all day on frain from walking on this court. ering nationals. Thirteen months dent o( Phi Kappa Psi, ga \'e the
lfonday banding out literature
about the draft to any interestrd sludent.
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Phi Kappa Theta Installed

.
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II

It
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Co

f~fi:~f:ci.
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main address, v.hicb a brother
declared to be "an ~motion~Uy
<'barged address challeugin:::
members to ll\e our lives as the
best of m~n. r;enllt>mcn ~nd in
the spirit of trut brothnhood "
----- - ·- -

The BEACON
,.,,z·zz
not p11l,1,·_.,,,.,
_. ,.
~v
next lVednesday

since it is
Reading Day

There will be a used book
Eale by Alpha Zeta from Mon.
Feb. 11 to Friday, Feb. 18 in
room 20, Woodward Hall. daily
8-5 p.m. The- charge is 10 percent of the sale price.

The Women's Athletic Associa-

tion 11ill collect old but usable
!port, equipment during the
Week immediately following semester break CFeb. 7-13) and
send it to schools in underdenl~ped countries.

Bring anything that is still us-

1ble. There will be a collection
box in each dormitory, fraternity and ,orority house, as well as
~llf

at the Union Desk.

The Union Board of Directors
is ,happy to announce the a pPOlnlment of the following me:mber, to the Hospitality Committl-E . James M. Schl:icter, Judith
SWJ, Arm_and Croll, Frederic I
ll'as5crspnng, Elaine Caroselli,
Andrea Fialkow. Linda
Ann j
Rogers, and Louise Mandell. It
Will be their job to conduct
llSitors on tours of the building
nd
ans11u questions about the
Dion and its function on the
campus,

t

to~ease keep your sugge5tions
f , •ng to the Union. The suga~llons are promptly processed
llt an.sv.ers are posted on the
!O,er,
"' bulletin board in the main

Free mo,• h
dultc1 d . '•es. _a,·e bl'en schco'tlotk llring exam period at 7
'l'be srh!:i Ill. ID E~" ards Hall,
Jaaua , uled .~ones are :
I\' I') 24, World of Susie
lc11 ong";
uary 25, "hlofl·tur1.., •
Janua
lllai~.•~. ''High Wind ln Ja.
January 27 "Lo
trr, •
ve on The Rivi-

l'\\"o 11

-

are
lo be set up in the
00
~
~ m. From Jan, 14.
Joltr,h C·11 ill be an exhibit by
lRt Art iUD, a mtcmbcr of tbe
J,1, 25 to ~Partmtnt, and on
t-b. 28 lb.ere "ill l,e
lfh'1!

"'' art e~hibits

~rvv.-:-d
°'"·•g

A career decision needn't be a headache.
Innovator- you'll be asked to take on to.ugh, m~nsible
I be
k
II mterde
assignments. And you wou d
wor mg in sma • .
•
p•ndent
g~ounc
•
' ,.... with some of the m. o~t respected engmee_ra
ln the aerospace Industry , • , helping to solve problems 1n

· · · making your cholce.
Not if you apply (acts as cnttehna '~d1"m•n•:on," of a corn•
h
t
~
.And the facts t a count are e . . ' fay
aiiJ w/rtfl
·•·
P any. W/rtrt it's bun ••• whtrt II 1s to,

it's going.

en9.lnurln9
.uch fields a, oerodynomlct • human
1 fo<to,.
1
we ght pre1
ovtomotlc control, • ,trvdure, eng nffr ng •
;,e11on • ,y,t•m• onolysl1 • oJMrotlons ,eseorc~ • reliablllly/
rnolntolnoblllty engineering • autonovigollon ayll•m• •
com_,,.,
tkhnolo0y ••• among others.
,
r. ( t
Are you our killd ol engio«r? ~en the opporturuty o
individual recognition and growth u hero • • . now.

.

to Sikorsky Aircraft. First
Let's apply these mcasurem~n_t,s ompanv. We earned that
(
all
0
·
•
, we arc an "engineers f cpioneering
in a dynamic,
,
d unng
• our early years o '!-blazing assumes t he fOrm
title
. d t"'' Today our tra1
Ult
young in us.,.
• VTOL aircraft systems.
rao! the most adva_nced
combining the challcogina
aophisticated vehicles • • : I
nd compltx tltctronlc
· o f tho YTOLId's
airmost
,amtver!lltile
a
tcch.nolog1es
mean1 o f tram-

systtms to create the wor ? Steady, solid adva~cement I,
portatloo. As for tomorrow
for the exciting Cutw-•
a habit witb u,. And o~r ie~:~onment for youna ma!•
ahead assure 8 mo,t rew at ~~ our growth.

f

~ f urthn ""
--'van ctd 1hro11gls
And pro/tuional goal, can .,,
our corporation-financtd Grad@lt ~~uc~~~n Pbrogram • • •

4-

available in many outstandini tcboo,. Wlw,D 1 ' area.

Plcaae
* ._Mr,
Leo 1. Sbalvoy,

lleert who can keep pace w
L.
ot
U PIT IN? Ja any num.,,.r
WHERE WOULD YO
orialoal tbi11ker -111

•

I

conrult your Cones• Placement Office for ca_mp111
interview datet _or-for further ln!ormation, write &o
Enatn«rina Penonnel.
,.
.l

1

maodina arcu. If you •--r~•- a_n~-~-~-----;;:-r~--:"'~ :-;-'1V"'--;--:::--~-~-:-j u f f·~-
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The honnr dorm will be a
Plans for the senior_ womcnl: '
\\ ithoul curfews for 50 ellg1T ,. FOt.::s.'D· Ladies Alpha
d
arc begmnmg
up
•
The dorm
.
. .• ·ervi<'es av;dlabk Ill LO:. "'
. honor orm
Ible srmor women.
1 t.,'TORJ:-.:hv, . tr\' Crom a grad
tch ladies Bulol'a watch. progress.
1· .
·11 bn in the new complex_' Wed., Jan. 11
general c emis ·
1 '"'
•
.
• --ion
s 1P 5 v·1
~
if 9 00 5 00
St d t b
\l ate student Call El<t, 4031 ,;,r I d1·c, Time:c ii~htcr initials
Parental . perm1s, . . , " 0 tart1'n" in September 1966,
. ·k. t (-D
u en
asketball
·
a ·
·• ~
t to all Junior " · s
.,
. .
Th •
lie ·e s
usqucsne I Rrn :m
_2655.~"a"e m_:ssage ~
E F \' pen and pencil set ha,·e been sen
tcrs and response to it is sufflc1e!1t. . c \ s :00 - Tau Betta pi'_ Rm. 31.
FOR :-ALE : 1959 Pon~1ac C'.~t;- C. . . ' -Ila & Card1~<;haeffer; men, except co1~muii interest• purpose ol such a dorm is lo al• 6:30 - Phi Kappa Theta .Rm6
Jina, 4-door, full ~\\P.r, ex a
ampan,
.
. ·,isel, sorority women. \\ o.
, tain senior women lo \ 320
·
wheels and snow lire,. Good plaid scarf; ycllo\\•gra) P•
> d ma\' obtain the blanks Crom 10'' cud
f ·er restrictions 6·30 - Yacht Club Rm 3JG
35
c_ond11ioo. $375. _7~· ~. _ _ , ,carf: assorted gloves;. on~ ~a'rbar~ llesheko,~, presi,den; li\'C un er
It is felt that \6:3o - Union Da~cc LeSSOU!
St. Raphael Academy ring lost i,hite shoe; two pair mens rub of ,•\WS. This slip, signed h\~~d \ than .it present.
. onsiParty Room
'
st
in Jnd1tpendcnce. :l_case contact b~rs; girl's l.'1'm shorts blouse, i;irl's parents. -~u be rel~ Fri- the 5y5tcm w1_U Co5 le_r re~p
7 :00 - Phi Kappa Psi, Coffee
Bill Flanag,,n, ~amt Dominic 5 cakers
camel's hair hood: to Dean Morris olfJce b}
' billty among its residents.
Hour, Rm. zoo
783 1
Sa\'lo's, Peact• Dale, or call
P st
. ,
.
, case
7;00 - Frosh Rush Convocation
I da)', Jan 7
1
2343 or ,83··105S. Reward.
lap,· Q e~ e gas.
Edwards Hall
'

.

l

e,,

SDA, Rm. 305

7:30 -

Past

-

German Club, Rm. us
7·.45 - Honors Colloquium
AWS Judicial Board, Rm. X6
Thurs., Jan. 13
9:00-1 00 - Student basketball
tickets (Dusqucsne), Rm. li3
12;00 - lntervarsity, Rm. 305

's first engine, the Wasp, took

'Th Company
1926, Within • year the '
to the air on
orld record and went on
Wasp set Its rs w
ds and set standards
to smash e«istlng recor lanes for years to
for both la~d •.~~r::•!s and pilots higher,
come, carrying
th n they had ever gone
farther, and laster a
,
before.

~•Y/•

I

Present

In recent years, plane~ powered by Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft have gone on to set
new standards of performance in much th•
as \he wasp had done In th•
same way
. d" tl e of
1920, Th• 7 27 and OC-9 are 1n 10 v
the n!~ family of short-to-medium range
Jetliners which are powered by the hlghl~
successful JT8D turbofan. Examples o
current military utilizations are the JSS.
•h 3 YF-12A which recently
powere d M. d
established four world aviation records an
the advanced TFlO-powered F-111 variable•
geometry fighter ai1crafl.

1:00 1 ·00 -

NSW Com., Rm. 300
IFC Steward,, Rm. l!J

1 00 -

IFC Judicial Boan!, Rm,

305
1:00 -

Pharmacy Student Couvo., Pastore 12~
Union Coffee Hour, Rm.

4:00 200

5:45 -

Laurels, Rm 308

6:00 - IRHC, Rm, 316
6:30 - Lions' Club, Ballroom
8. 30 Laurels, speaker, Rm.
320
Fri., Jan, 14
9 00-5:00 - Student basketball

tickets (UConn ,, Rm. 3fJ3

6.15 -

Hillel s~rvices, Rm. 3"'

7 .30 8:00 200
18:30 -

Union Dance, Ballroom
AWS, Co!fee Hour, Rm.

17 ·30 - Film-"Help.'" E:d1tard,

1

l

I

l

11-lC.OttO 0, $..'t'A""-ltY

I

I

I

I

I

(No d,P 1n tw.fflca.l l)tlp~t1on
f:,, thll; fatl Ql.llott•,

n

and

~.1 •

I

•~•"'tt> l

I :

Future

{.;niv Theatre, "Gidem{
Quin Aud.
SAT., Jan. lS
9:00-LOO - Student basl:.t'bP
tickets <UConn ), Rm. 303
7:30 and 10:30 - Film "Help •
Edwa~s
,
8:30 _ Univ. Theatre, ''Gid~D
Quinn Aud.
Sun., Jan. 16
_,
10 a.m. - HilM Sund3l' Sdl<><,
Rms. 308 & 316
.

10:30 a.m, - Lutheran sm,tr·.
Chapel 334
I th•
4 00 - Lutheran Church o .
1 Good Shepherd, Rm 13l
I"1 30 Film• "llush, Hu.•b.
Swed Ch3Tlotte," Edi.an!,
' Mon., Jan. 17
"5
1,2 oo - Jnterv1rsity, R~ ,
· S:00 _ Union Ad1isory OWl '•
Rm 316
'I11b Rm

I

,...,

6 :00 _

P sychology c

•

I nr cK
s 00 -Vi.sitmi:: Scllo Jr,.
· zura)·h, CotumbiP Uni\'' !! '
room
Tues., Jan. 18
1 :00 - Home Ee. frc,lt'RI
32\.1

$hip in fields such as gas turbines, liquid hydrogen
technology and fuel cells.

ial I:! a look at the above chart; then a eood long look
at Pratt & Whitney Aircralt-'llhere technical cc1reers
offer exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting
stability-where engineers and scientists are recognized as the maJor reason 1or the Company's con•
tinued success.
Engineers and sc1entbts at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
are today exploring the ever-broadening avenues of
enerP,y conversion for every environment ••. 1111 opening
up new avenues of eiplllratton in every fael".1 of aero•
$pace, marine and rndustrral power application. The
technical staff 11orl'rng on these programs, bacl<e,J by
11,na~P.rrent s deh1rminat1011 to provide the best 1111d
l'T'OSI 'iid,ar,c.c<l facrllt1es and sc.,ent,fic apparatus, hi:.
already g,,en tho Ci:irnpa11y a flrin foothr,ld In the cur•
rent 1,n1, sea, air and space programs so v,tal to our
c.ountr:,'s future, Tile hst of ach,evemenls amns-:;tJ
by our tertinical stall is a \lei1uible list of frrsts in llie
de ,elr..pmenl of cr.mpact po"Ner plants, d11t,ng back to
t
f, s t wa~p rne,no w1,1ch lifted the United States
10 11 pos;lion of 11orld leaderst,,p in B'l1at1on. I hese
"nr,ineering en:l i; ,enhf1 acf-1,evoinrnt.a tnve onabled
lt,e C.,;ir, •~ r I to CJt,ta1n 1tll c.1.1rrenl P?" ,tion of lo•der-

Should you join us, you'll be assigned early responsi•
bility, You'll find the spread of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's
programs requires virtually every technical talent. You'll
find opportunities for professional grov. th furthtir en•
hanced by our Corporation•1inanced Graduate Educa•
tion Program. Your degree can be a BS, MS or PhD in:

~ f ,,

J

318

APPllEO MECHANICS,

~ \'if ,, l'l
L . •

For further Information concerning a c11rcer wrth Pratt
& Wh,tney Aircraft, consult your oollege placement
offrcer-or write Mr. William L Stoner, Engineennii
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, last H.utford,
Connei:tacut 06108.
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OFF CA1'1PUS HOUSJNG
BEST BUY ANYJf'HERE

IIOTEL A(:COJ\lODATIONS
(NO HOUSKEEPING)
EUROPEAN OR AMERICAN PLANS
DOUBLE ROOM WITH BATH FROM $25.00
(Includes 18 Meals Weekly)
SEMESTER CONTRACTS FROM $375.00
(3 Convenient Payments)
FOREIGN AN GRADUATE STUDENTS
ESPECIALLY WELCOME

/:Jefe,•Jon ~ Cofon'J, .Jnc.
HIGH FLYING HENRY : Henry Carey soars over defenders to chalk up two points in Rhody's 97-63 victory over
Vermont.

NARRAGANSETT, RHODE ISLAND

URI CAFETERIA l\fENU
<SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
WEDNESDAY JAN. 11
DINNER

S!lup or juice
~J'loin steaks
Roast brown l'Otatoes
Butlered c irrot sticks
IA:ttucc & Tomato salad
Cole Sia\\'

Pumpkin pie, Jell-o
Rolls & Butler
llel'cragcs

THURSDAY, JAN. 13
BREAKFAST
Fruit in sea&on

Hot ralston

Ass·t. dry cereals
Cri.,p bacon
Blueberr,

llwgbnu:~ Pancakes, Syrup
Toast, iellv
llel'erages·

FRIDAY, JAN. 14
BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Hot cream of wheal
Ass 't. dn• cereals
Grilled lunclieon meat
Sunny side eggs

Doughnuts
Toast, jelly
Be,·erages

LUNCHEON
Manhattan clam chowder
Green peppH sandwich in roil
w sauce. tuna salad pl;1tc
Baked macaroni & cht'esc
Hot turkey sandwich
Buttered carrots & jJeas
Cole slaw, pickled onion rings
Fruit bowl, Mio
J\Iarble cake, Bc\'erages

DINNER
LUNCHEON

Cbichn ri

Sir:di<h ce soup
llam & meatballs, graYy
ScaUo~Chrse sandw. ,1· chips
1
. cas,ttoJ_, sh, noodles & carrot

Sltarnea ·

~ice, butt. spin
Fig squ Wedge, rt-Lish tray
l:e1.r ares, lrmt jello

4ttuet

Soup or juice
Swordfish steak
Tartar sauce
Breaded veal cutlet. gr.ny
French fried potatoes
Cauliflowi,r augratin
Cole slaw, tossed veg. salad
Pineapplt> pie, jello
Rolls, butter, be,·erages

ag~.,

SATURDAY, JAN. lS
DINNER
~~ or iuite
-td lpic~d h

I ritd liv

· . am \\' raisin S.
~-r~1 ~r, F'1e~ta
llu11e~~'<Ibutt l>Otatoes
~~<I · 1r,1nach
SlittQ l'tg, salad
l:ocn 10rnatocs
~. >nut cr~a
- .
""ll1, butte III Pte, Jello
r, be,•t,ragcs

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Hot cream of "heat
As,t. dry ccrci,t,
Pineapple pancakes.
Pan broiJ-,d ham slices
D<>ughnut-

Toast, jdly
lkvcrage,

LUNCHEON

MONDAY, JAN. 17

Potato ,oup
BREAKFAST
Spaghetti buttered. ment sauce
Orani;t>
Juk~
Bologna & cheese s~Hll< ., chip,
Grilled ha~h patlie, \\ poached Fruit in season
Cream of ,,beat
egg
Ass't C'olcl cere1ls
Butlered er. style corn
Fried egJ~. bal'on
Cottage che(',c salacl
Doughnuts
Celery, carrot & cuke slix
'fo~st, j,•lly
Sherbet cup, jcllo
Be, erages
Bc,·erage

LUNCHEON

DINNER
Soup or juice
Breaded f!Ork chops
Applesauce, gra\'y
Baked beef pie

Mashed potatoes
Buttered asparagus
Waldorf salad, gre,:,n salad
Rolls & butter. Jello
Peach pie, btvcragcs

SUNDAY, JAN. 16
BREAKFAST
Orange Juice
Fruit in senson
Ralston
Ass't. dry cereal
french toast, syrup
Sausage links
Doughnuts
Toast jelly
Be\'crages
LUNCHEON
French onion soup
Dakt"<i chicken
Gr,nr, cranherry sauce
Mashed potatoes
,.
Butt~rcd mb,cd vcgctoblcs

Buttcr,•d s<111:ish
Ch~f's ,alad. hot rolls

W·,shin,;ton cn•am pie
F • .I bowl. jello. b, ,·erJges
nu
DINNER
CI. 0
D
':'s
Memorial Union OPE.
u11til 11.00 r JI!.

SE

LUNCHEON
Cream of tomato soup
B,B,Q pork chops l(ra,·y
Buttered noodles. cream chel!S:'
& oli\'c sandwich " sm. fruit
salari
Hot meat sandwich
Fr fried potatoes
Wax bt:ans, relbh trays

Pickled cucumb..,s coeonut cake
Fruit, jello, be1 eragi:s
DINNER

Juice or soup
Chicken noodle soup
Braised be,( chunk~ ,1· noodles Si11• mered corn. bed or
l.iver & onions
Lg,. (nut .Sllad plate
B·B-Q ~round beef on ,1,1lit tosst• Iloiled potatoes & cabbage

cd bun
p,.1ato chir,. col~ sla,,
Carrots & p~as, tossed s:il:id
Fnut bowl. jdlo, de, il's food
cake, be\erage

Stuff<'() celery

Chefs salad, bard rolls
Ice cr.,am sand\\ kh
Fmit bowl. Jello
Beverages
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19

DINNER
Soup or Juice
Yankee pot roast
J ardinitre sauce, rolls
Roast brown?d pot..toes
Buttered spinach
Tos,ed salad. sliced lomato~s
St ra wbcrry shortcnke
Fruit bo" 1, ,Jt,110, beverages

TUESDAY, JAN. 18
BREAKFAST
Br~akfast

J'ruit in Sl~4L.0ll
Onuige Juice
('renm of ,1 hcnl
,\,s"t clry cucal
Panclkt's, s)'ntP
Lunchton meat
Doughnuts
'foa6t, jelly
Be,·t•r.J,:;~s

BREAKFAST
Orange juice

Fruit in season
Ralston
.\ss't, dry cereals
French toast, s,·rup
Sausage
Doughnuts, toast, Jelly,
Ben,rages

LUNCHEON
Split 1wa ,oup

Frankfurter-in,roll
Beef pie w cntsl
Steamed rico
H~m sal. ~andw II' ' cole •law
w polnto chip,
Buttered gr~cn bc~ns
.rellicd salad
Cottage chcesl' juhilt'<' salad
Fruit bowl, jello, icl'd marble
c,1kl", bc\"eragt'~

~

~~:__2~~~----------!l~~N~E:_:S~D~A~Y_:..J:A:N_::'.U_::A~R_:_,Y_:_:12:::,_1_9~6:....6---------~
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Effort
Valiant
Ram's
Outlasts
I

-

PC

hit a 25-footer When Fit1ge_r ald Rhody lead. Seven min
sunk a free throw \\ a Iker hit on the score was t'ed
u~s latt:
1
Before a capacity crowd . at another jumper and at 2 35 the Mike Riordan 1 d at_ 19 au.
I
Keaney Gymnasium last nig~t I Friars were up by f1,·e. The over the Rhody J!r his tP<ll!
the URI Rams played their Rams however, would not con 10 points In lb'·
15 ense Stonn,
hearts out in a valiant attempt ceed and Cymbala put in a long, gained the lead h Slrekh. PC
to beat the nationally ranked jumper to brin;; the Rams with-1 hit on a jump shw.
BUI l\bir
Pro\ldence College Friars. The m three B1,t Walker kept con- From h•re 00 / ' . rom ~-le.:t
"standin:l room only" crO\,d trol. His team was up. three a_nd Rhode 51and a· Yj,as upnill !or
made this game our . most dra- he had the ball PC did _not give linquished their
never ti•
malic contest of tb_e season.
it up without scormg first and
.
.
·
The name of this game was cnclcd up on lop 86-79.
. Jim Benedict. who had ,
"Proddence keep calm'' 3nd
In th<> first quarter Coach Jo~ ~nc~-Jeplaced Saranlopout~~
.hm Walker "as the nun w.hn i\luUanc, had hb team pla)·ing thrO\f! ence, began to bit late,;
1 st
hm
·
e 1rsl half J1'
~
pla)·ccl t·h e ~am~
the b ns k els .m th
051· sank . 1~,
· t ,e2' · "the a collapsing zone a·•ainst
"
lm
~r
dumpt'd m 3S pom s " in . 1 R:1ms H · replaced Jim Bene- I [ h
e
c
n~
m1nut11
nd
second half \~ith 9 : 2 ~ remam diet "and St.:\'e Saranlopoulos.
t e half a lbe Friar; \feat
ing Rhod) trailed by ~our hut E\'identlv Jo~ underestimated oto the_ locker room with Ill
llcnry Care)' wa, playing gre 3 l th" ob.ilitv of
Stephenson c_ig~t pomt ~ulge, H-86. For the
hall and Art SlepheM_on was Rhoth•'s 6'4" center Art beat f1r,t ten mmules ol the ~ec0111
clearin~ the boards .•hm Cym• 1this defense bv pourin" in five
PC and _uRI traded bask,u
bala _and :'.\like fitz:::erald
_,iraight point; from
high t \I as Chubm agai_nst Walkrr ~
mo,•m;.: the hal_l well a!1d ~~-' e post With Stephenson leading each ~an popped m 15 points m
Chubm was ~1tt1ngfor big pomt~. the ,,a,· Rhode Island opened u'i the third quart~r Rhode lslud
Rhody wasn _l kttmg up and if a se\·en point lead in the firs~ was also getting strong pin
PC wa~ to wm at would be up lo £
. t _ f 1. .
from Carey who had added
. ..,,
lk
sei·en po·I~t s .m th'IS penod.
. It
I our mmu
1m
n a er.
. e,. o pa). .
J After trading jumo shots ,..-ith
PC_ known for the1r come- was al this point that W:ill:t:
Stephenson. who rnded up with backs. started to cut down th~ took command.
bv Marc Perlman

?

i.

I

\e.i~

I

f

I

:'·;r~

the

I

~aU

I

26 points and 16 rebounds. and

adding a kee throw of his own
Walker decided to slow thiMs
down He began to freeze tlw
ball for lhe first time i11 the
game. Jim and his teammates
used up two minutes before a 1
deflected pass wa5 intercepted
by Stephenson. In the next £our
minutes the Rams played fine
ball but Walker was not to be
denied . His dribbling and plav· 1
making kept the Friars in the
lead and the)• remained fh·e up
at 3:55. Cbubin missed :i big
lay-up but Carey stole the ball
and laid it in to make the score
71-71 with 3:29 to go. It took i
Walker eight seconds to bring 1
the hall up court fake twice and

I

Art Stephenson scores over Bill Blair while Steve Chubin, Mik,. Riordan and Jim Walker look on. Stephenson and
Walk,., wMe the games high scor,.,s with 26 and 38 points respectively.

IIusl~ies Invade l(eaney Sat.
I

by Charlie Kernicl<
Care)· took charae
~ and floated a ] Art Steph enson and Bob Boehm 1
This Salurdi., ni;ht, Rhode Is- series
o[
15-foot
jumpers worked nicely under both boards
land's 4-0 Yank1:e Conference, throu~h the nels 1,hich put ' td managed lo keep ~ainc·~
rccor<l goc~ on the lint' again,t Rhody ahead to stay Whl'n the If'.~ man. Guy Strang. bandcuf.
t~c- Uni,cr,1ly of Connecticut mack Bear, closed lhl· gap at I t c.:/o~ ~ost of the ni~ht.
'C,
· th~ len minute m.1rk llith six .
lll Ins 3'J poml, \\ere hiah
,nn has plaved only one YC , ,trai~hl pornls Ste,·e Ch ,.· · m the Rhod\' scorin" colu "'
l
ithou•
.:me winnino
·
·
.
I
l
,
.
•
uum
.
d
·
"'
'
.. impressl\e) .\.'minus one shoe, en:unet>red ~ an_ Carey fnl!owcd
with
a mn.
191
,. ~h L RI '"ll proLab\y he Ram sur~e that all bul ended point total. and spectacular re~:u~~cd,
houtcomc will be in ,\farnc·s hopes for au up,ct At houndin~ work on botli boards
'Tht
e fm&l h1.1z1e_r
h,trt,_mc._thc ,con:l,onrd sho11cd S~ephenson collected 1-t on the
1.:-arr.-h~t1nes ar~/t1rf~d hy an 18 1-010t t,ull!c fur the home ~1gdht, and Co·captam, Cymhala I
,
..
, , ~nn crence squJd, 56-38
,,n :\like Fttzaerald . h
i:: iard V.e, R1alosukn,a. ,,·hr, is
.
10. !11;,me ,c .,
lac
l1ad'
:,,uai;ini: r,•1cr 2'J r,r,i:-ls ~ ~ame.
ltl~d I I nd h1l the centur) na,·e McN~\l~rn5 were led hy
l. v:mn tQath, Fred Shnhel \\ill mar llllh lhrc
rn,nutes re- \\ho "ll'h
.ind_ Terry Carr
rd
I tn,,ng tr plav • c >nlrril'" ,,,,inn 10 the g.,mc, as 8utch Th H'
"
m Il 1,oinls
11
L k<th&II, t
he h
in past ~'•;1'
VPrv·d In :, <oft t~ thee
w~\_SI p~r ctnl from
)' ~r in order I<, k 'r. l RI ol "' • r rr;m ttit tc.i, "f th· ki. free thrr,/~~ne·' nf 31 from lh"
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MESHEKOW
There's an old proverb: '"It matter, not whether
you ,,in or IO\e. but how you pla} the game." This
~8) ing i\ almost univer5ally accepted a~ the golden
rule of \port,mcn.
Our school. as of late, has come under fire f,,r
our lac_k of \portsm::m,hip. lt i-. pO\~ible that tht
charge I\ true, with modification. At the fir,t Rh,>.!,
bland-Brown basketball game we wer.- :iccu.,ed of
un,portsmanlik.e bd1avior.~ I think thi~ Lharge i, v,ell
placed. There wa~ e,ce,,i, e booino and th~ referees
were the targets of all type, of fl~in:; l,bjcch.
.
There 1, onl, one exl:use po,,ible for ,u.:h Jl·
1
11011 . \\'e were in the proccv, of being up-.et b} •
~eam \\ e were suppo,i:d to have no lrt)Ubk ~Jv
mg and the URI fans kt their .:motk111, i:et tbc 1,ppi:r hand on their better Judgement. H<:1wer, fir
no re~:-on <.an thi~ type of action be c011J,1ned.
~11Ke_ this game we h:i\'e di~pla) c<l tha- tyre ot
behJ\'ll.lr tn only one other game. lo l,1,t 111:el'
110
game again,t 8,),ton College our fan, 11cre 1'<x •
B, C ·. pla:,er, when the) ti:;-ok. foul ,h,)b .111d ,,tti•
undesirable tr.1ih were ,lwwn Howe1er 111 the g.u'
Jgain,t \ erm,mt :rnd \luine thi, past \h.k,nJ. iii(
11
l, RI Cl'<l\\ J ~ht1\1 ed gol~d ,p,,rtsm:in,11ip 10 ~i n;
wcll-de,cncd :1rpl:1u,e tu {ipp,hing pl 1yer,.
l he Lt,tern < olleue J\thlctlC L ,111fcrcn,, h
re(,,111mended the fnllll\1 ~n!! ..,,Jc ,,f l1'!h,ntur 1,,r ,d
kge b.t,ketb,dl gaine,.
~
11 re..ids ,l~ follmH.
1 l"l1e lwme ._-olle'.?c, ,t, ho,t, sh,,u\l Ll1• 1' 1»•
court.:·,) t•l11antt1te \"11111••;, u,lk•,..1 i:\ p'J'-"''
.. ,,1tdic,, anJ ~tudcnh; .111d to the- ~.11,.: ,i•!il
a11 cl llt11cr ~pe<.L 11,11.,.
2. lJn'11"' t,111:111likl.' bdl,\\ 1t)r,

(

b

~hl;'lild h,· J1,cou1 c!Cc'J

~m I1 •

...:'l

11
'>ilet1.c ,huuld b ... ~Iii 11111 in,:J Jt•lll ~ tr
th1ov ,1ttcmpts
111
1 he u,~ ,,r Olli,._ 111.1ker, tli. t antt."t ~r.:' ''1
pinp, r t1,111,: .1dm1ni\lr,1tt,IO ,hl1t1 JI.: t
5 I nthu • ~,,._ c.h,c, 1111' ,IH•Ul,! I ln'-"'''1
1~ .t trad,111 nul p. 1 t ,)I 1.ollc , 1, hll> '
tl
l'w, id enc;'-, I )11q11r n" • nd I.,, i
t c11t
1('"'" ul th1; tvu •ht.: t k, n. \11.. wtll P ) 11 '
11
t1 1' 1 \ltll .all Ix: 011 ,>111 1.,lll1pu , tllb \ 1.
,1 ,f II\ l ,,th th,. I >uquc\nt.: t,•nte • nd t l ,:
i1t,•1,1 '\ .tJ1k.:c l nnl1.•1 Ill. !;!jlll • ,i11J,l l ~I
1, I' hod r n, \\III h..:t1.\\ ... 111 ., Ill 11111,•1 l fl I
\
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